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Every i hursday, during' February, Advertisers below will offer special
Opportunities through these columns to the News - Review 3

Ing only forty-nin- Eighteen gam
were tied. 1LOCAL NEWSOne of the most famous teams in
Oregon history was the 116 aggre-
gation. After winning every con
ference came with the exception of
that with the university of Washing

Shoes for Children!
The "Edward" Very Best Quality

A new lot of these durable shoes, in all sizes,
just received

WOULD YOU
RECOGNIZE THESE

as your old. worn-ou- t thews
which you brought Into this
shop a day or two ago? Would
you believe that we could trans-
form those out-o- f shape huley
shoes Into shapely,
footwear, good for months of
servicer Try ua on your worst- -

Returns Home
J. M. Gross left yesterday for his

borne at Canyonville after several
days spent in this city attending to
business matters.
Motor In

ton which ended in a tie. Oregon
went to Pasadena and defeated the
rniversity of Pennsylvania 1 4 to 0
In a big intersect tonal game.

The year 1919 saw another great
American Fighter In KiutoiI to

Tarry Mitre on His llm-- In I'm-Kr(l- ti

Tli'in U llio Army
Mulo'

team wearing Oregon colors. The
team went tnrouph a successful con-

ference season. Oregon played liar--1

C. W. Moore motored In from
Drew yesterday and spent the day
transacting business and visiting
with friends.

Pmn Glemlale
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deevey arrived

worn shoes and see what we vard in an Interactional n

game and lost by one pointcan do for you.
Since 1894 the following men

have served" as raptalns of I'nlverslty '

of Oregon teams: Frank Mathews.
1894: H. 8. Templeton, 1895; J.I

See our fine Black Patent Leather Pump Shoes

one strap, turn sole

S. L. KIDDER
FINE FOOTWEAR

213 Jackson Street Roseburg, Oregon

here yesterday from Glendule to re-
main a short time on business and
visiting with friends.W. S. HOWARD

North Jackson St. Goodyear Shoe Repairer

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.(Pythe Associated Press.) The heaviest
laden pack animal of the army Is the
doughboy himself. Inch for Inch bysite or pound for pound of his own
weisht, the buck private of Infantrycarries on his back Into battle
double the burden handled by hor-
ses or mules or motor trucks.

And he Is expected to Jos; cheer-
fully along through the oor.e be-
side the road, leaving the good eo- -

Visiting II
C. 11. Crow prominent rtsldent of

Riddle arrived here yesterday to
spend several days visiting with his
various friends and relatives of this
city.

M. Edmondson. 1X86; R. s. Smith,
1897. 1898 and 1899; F. J. ZieHer.
1900; C. A. Redmond. 1901; 11. I.
Watts, 1902; F. O. Thayer. 1903:
J. H. Templeton. 1904: J. R.

1905; V. C. Chandler.
1906; Gordon C. Moores. 1907; Fred
C. Moullen. 190S; Dudley Clarke.
1909; Charles M. Taylor. 1910; Hill
Main, 1911; Dean Walker. 1912;
Robert Uradshaw. 1913: John Par-
sons, 1914; Anson Cornell, 1915:
John Keckett, 1916: Ray Couch,
1917; Dow Wilson, 1918; Stan An-

derson, 1919; Hill Steers. 1920;
Mart Howard, 1921; Archie Shields,

Ing to the gas and animal transport. Arrive Hei

Saturday's Specials! D. A. McCarltnn, well known resi-
dent of Myrtle Creek was In Rose-
burg yesterday transacting business
and visiting with friends.

Jrmy experts are rucking their
brains for ways to cut down the
doughboy's load. Kxhaustive study
has been given to war experience
for that purpose. Through the Am-- !
erican Legion and similar
tlons. efforts have been made to get

FEBRUARY 24th
Hend Pay Ifei

1922.
Mrs. R. F. McKay, well known res-

ident of Yoncalla, spent the day In
Roseburg vesterdav on imnortant

rbank Potatoes for seed or table use, per 1 00 tb, $1.10

LhoGem Potatoes, Fancy, per 1001b... $1.25 HOME COOKED FOOD business and vlsitine- with frfi.nHn In '

Why not the Best?
The Best is none too good for the Bread on your table.
Here is the loaf that keeps roses in the cheeks and

sparkle in the eyes.

Buy Good Bread
such as

"Mother's" or "Milk Maid"
Most delicious and nourishing

at the

The Oregon Bakery
Phone 241

this city.The Mission Society of the M. E.
Church So. will sell home cookedbnopole Cane and Maple Syrup, No. 1 z tins 30c
foods, many different kinds of cakes,

Y Pails Vegetole (Shortening) 90c nles. and other tempting dishes at
Peoples Supply Company, corner Cass
and Jackson st, Saturday Feb. 24.

the men who carried the infantry
parks in France to suggest changes.
Hut as yet It has been possible. It
was said today at the war depart-
ment, to get only a few ounces of
weight off the backs of the trudging
Infantry.

Experts figure that the average
load for a foot soldier should not ex- -

ceed 61 pounds. Yet under the pres-- !

ent organization tables. "No. 3, rear
rank," (who is the automatic rlfle-- !
man in the Infantry! must stai-gc-r

along under about 135 pounds when
fully equipped. All of the machine

From Drew
O. E. Cook prominent resident of

Drew, Is in our midst today on Im-

portant business. Mr. Cook will re-

turn by auto to his home this
imNut Oleomargarine (with coloring), 41b for $1.00

CAMAS VALLEY SCHOOL NEWSiod Side Bacon 25c

he North Side Grocery
From sjlendole

J. A. Dewey and wife spent the
day In Roseburg yesterday after mo-

toring from their home In Glendale.
They spent the time here In shopping
and transacting business.

School began In the primary room
Monday morning after an enforced
vacation of about ten days caused by
the Illness of Miss Masford. We are
glad to welcome the little folks back
again for we missed their cheerful
words and happy smiles.

Sunday evening everyone present
at the Epworth League greatly en- -

gun personnel is ouraenea aimopi a

heavily, carrying from 115 to 1L'6

pounds per man; and the machine
gunners since the war make up about

of the strength of an in-

fantry outfit.
Visiting Here

Joyed the set of slides. "Incidents ofThe bulk of the doughboy's load
t h. r. the Life of Christ." The slides were

T. 8. Poe, of Drew was among the
out of town visitors In this city yes-
terday. Mr. Poe arrived here yes-
terday morning and returned to his
home In Drew last night.

Is flrhtlng equipment taken from famous paintings begin

IT IS A PLEASURE

to bathe In a room which has
been fitted up by us, for we use

the most modern appliances and

fixtures known to plumbing
science. And, what Is more,
when we install a system, it Is

there to stay and give satis-

factory service.

nlng with the annunciation. Many
beautiful pictures were shown of
Incidents during His life. The last
picture was of his ascension. Mr.
Brown explained each picture and
gave the references to which the pic

Motor to Town
O. C. Clark was among the out of

town visitors In this city yesterday.
Mr. Clark motored In from his home

Sample Shoes!
Just received 200 pairs of Men's Sample Shoes

and Oxfords, sizes 6, 6'2 and 7. These were

bought at quite a reduction and we are giving
' the consumer the benefit; of this reducton. If

and be convincedyou are a Missourian,comein

C. j. BREIER CO.

In Tiller and spent the time visiting

rles for his own boil lj comfort has
always been stripped down to the
absolute minimum. Aside from his
"iron rations," his blanket, overcoat,
extra shoes, mess kit, canteen and
his few esential toilet articles, the
weight the infantryman packs has a
grim purpose. The whole Intricate
business of war revolves around the
doughboy and his rifle and bayon-
et.

The American army rifle Is still
about the last word In efficient, light
weight fighting tools. There Is no
prospect that its weight can be fur-

ther reduced. So the experts are

ture pertained.
The school program and box so-

cial given by the high school stu-

dent body last Friday evening was
pronounced a snfeess by those pres-
ent. The program consisted of seve-ra- l

songs and a short but humorous
comedy, "Hans Von Smash."

with friends and relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Martin returned to her
home In Glendale today after spend-
ing several days In this city attend-
ing the Price meetings. Mrs. Martin
was the house guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. L. Frost In this city.osekrg Plumbing and Heating Company Mr. Porter actea as auctioneer.

There were about twenty boxes. The
sum, 136.86 was reanieu irom

242 N. Jackson St., Roseburg, Ore. sale of the boxes.
pondering over each other article
In the Infantry pack to see what can
be eliminated or sent back to the
wagon trains until needed.

Since the war ended, plans have

- We were sorry to learn tnat me
Returns to Portlanil

George Gill, representing the
Illack Diamond Oil & Iron Syndicate
left Tuesday for his home at
Portland after several days spent In

vote at the school meeting was

against buildlag a new school nouse
this vear. All the hlgn scnooi stu-

dents are pleased very much that we Roseburg looking after buslnes In-- 1

terests..10 $1.10 are to have Miss Titus wltn us again
next year.

o
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR WOOD

THE FERNss
Has for Sale Now, Lilly Bulbs, to plant for

summer blooms. Time of flowering
V

July and August

Notice Is heveby given that sealed
bids will be received by the County
Court un to and Including Saturday

At The Grand
Among those registered at the

Grand Hotel are: F. E. Scovllle,
Portland; J. M. Staley, La Grande;
Thos. 11. Ness, Copco; O. E. Cook.
Drew; C. W. Moore. Drew: C. H.
Crow, Riddle; J. A. Dewey and wife.
Glendale; T. 8. Poe, Drew: D. A.

McCarton, Myrtle Creek; H. I. Dlson.
Denver: O. C. Clark. Tiller: O. F.
Talnlerk, Medford; J. N. KUllan and
wife. Portland: J. Walnut and wife.
Medford: Sidney Raker and family.

March 10, 1923 at 10 o'clock a. m. for
the delivery nt the Douglas County
Poor Farm, on or before August 1st,
1923. of 50 tiers of two foot oak block
wood and 40 tiers of sixteen inrh oak
stove wood . All bids to be filed with
the County Clerk.

IRA B. RIDDLE.
Co. Clerk.

100 HATS
GOOD FELT HATS

$1.10 Each to Close Out

A Fine Line of Trunks at Cost

Big Stock of Dress and Work Shoes

Berber's Bargain Store
Cass St., Cor. Pine, Near Depot

ben worked out to lighten the em-

ergency rations, the two days' supply
each hiking soldier carries with him.
Several ounces can be taken out of
the container weights and a few
more out of the mess kits, and
ounces feel like tons toward the end
of a forced march. It now seems
probable, also, that the "pup" tents
carried heretofore may be abandoned
or at least greatly reduced In weight
and that the extra shoes will go back
to the escort wagons. Still another
development Is in experiments with
new water proofing methods to make
raincoats and perhaps, overcoats, un-

necessary and also to save the dough-
boy from having to carry pounds of
water In his Boaklng equipment af-

ter a march In the rain.
If all of the individual fighting

and defensive equipment that is pro-
vided for him was loaded on the
doughboy's back, he probably would
not be able to lift his feet off the
ground and If he did succeed In mov-

ing, he would clatter and rattle like
an old cook stove. In addition to his
arms, ammunition, food and cloth-

ing, modern war requires that the
infantryman should have available
ii he comes to grips with the en

Los Angeles; F. Harrison. Frisco;
and Jas. Harris and daughter, Lad
ner. H. C. P The Fern :

STRAW HATS AMID
THE WINTER'S SNOW

Ry Iledda Hoyt
Editor for tho United

prettier for black lace dinner gown
than the large black hat that is trim-
med with exquUlte black lace. There

Fashion
Press

(Written for the United Press!
NEW YORK. Feb. 22. (United

Press. ) Women's hats are the her-
alds of spring. Despite the weather

Plenty to Eat and Our Popular

Prices, Coupled with the Best

of Service, brings 'em to

Is nothing which softens the face as
does lace. On large hats of horse-
hair straw or tulle, there la often
Just a sweep of wide late about the
crown which ends In long streamers
at one side. Sometimes one stream-
er is long enough to be wound about

emy hand grenades, rifle bombsThe Art Shop
Perkins Annex, Cass Street

prophet, the ground hog, they are
out in all their glory.

Men have a straw hat day, when
they throw away the winter felts for
the summer straws. They wait

the throat as a scarf. This makes an
excellent thing for restaurant wear,

calmly for this day and then bloa--dutiful Gold and nine Everfast Cloths. Linen Breakfast Cloths. ,

trench knire, nay ana mgni nre
works for signaling his position,
sandbags for quick entrenching picks
and shovels for digging himself in,
gas mask, helmet, first aid kit, and
a dozen other things he might need,
Hut there is no possibility that he
could carry It all and move, so the

experts are welshing the probabil-
ities and article by article reasoning
out Just how far it would be safe to
send It along the supply line so that
It could be brought up when the call
came.

. o

A New Line of Rompers. Two-Yea- r

Stamped Linen Tea Towels
The Home Restaurant

Sheridan Street

We Survo a Twenty five Cent Dinner Dally That Positively Rars All

Competition. You Will Enjoy Dining Here With Your Friends.

VANTA INFANT LINE
B,nd. Binders, Knit Sleepers, Knit Knlties, Knit Gertrudes,

Bom out In unison. Women are not
content to even wait for the ground-
hog to proclaim straw hat weather
and eveu as early as January, many
of them turn out In straw affairs
trimmed In rosebuds.

February demands the bctween-seaso- n

bonnet and at present the
winter hats are beginning to look
decidedly passe.

The enrlv season hats this year
are Invariably poke-shape- fitting
close to the bead and with scarcely
any brim. They are more youth-
ful than anv shapes we have had

with the dinner gown.
On the small poke bonnets, black

lace my be used In veil effect ex-

tending over the narrow brim and
ending in a huge wired bow at one
side.

IlUck Hotln Hltiipers
Nothing could be more appropria-

te for the matron who doesn't care
for the evening slippers of colorful
brocades of gold or silver than the
black satin slippers, embroidered In
silver with silver heels. It Is true
that black slippers Disks the foot
appear less censpicuous. but unless
black Is brightened up a bit It pas-
ses unnoticed among this season's
footgear. The silver heel adds a no-

vel touch to the black shoe and can
be matched with sliver bose.

Pitiless Diapers, Hosiery, Supporters, Twistless Tape

Stamped Linen, Luncheon Sets, Buffet Sets, Scarfs T 8PECIAL DINNER EVERY SUNDAY FIFTY CENTS

luPreme NeU StamDine a Specialty
OF FIRST GAME In some time nd should be becoming

to most any type of face If properly
trimmed. They may be widened
with huge lbii'in bows, heightened
with feathers or broadened with side
clusters of rlM'nn rose'tes.

Youthful F.ffect
Th" most youthful effect for the

toke is the side trim of shirred rib
u NOT EAT?

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. EU-

GENE. Feb. 22. (Special.) Wash-

ington's birthday will be the twenty-nint- h

annlverarv of th first game
of football played by a I'nlverslty of
n,..r,n team. On February 22. 1894 bon rosettes placed flatly at the rides

The newest slips designed to be
worn under the e frocks are
made of the same color as the frock
snd are cut on form-fittin- g lines.
The shirred skirt attached to a
princess waist which was popular
last season has been discarded, be- -

cause tnsny of the dresses were so
trsnspsrent tbst the waistline of the
petticoat showed through the gown,
giving an untidy effect.

I.on kid rloves have silk ribbon

Oregon played Albany College, win-(o- f the bonnet These roettea may

nlng by the score of 46 to 0. The be made of plain rl'.bon. ribbon

Triumphant Oregon team effective- - j with silver or gold edges, metal rlb-i- -

...... iitixh center and the old bon or narrow black laee. The Par- -

To All Wallpaper Users
I have now a full lino of high grade wall paper, consisting of

Tapestries. Gold Illenda. Grass Cloth. Spanish luther and numerous

other classy wall papers from Kobert Griffith Co.. the largest 30 Inch

paper manufacturers in America.
I HAVE NOW ON BOARD SHIP

coming from Janeway Carpenter, of Newark. N. J., a fine large
shipment of wall paper, and to make room lor these new good will

stage a grand

CLOSING OUT SALE
of all papers I now have In stock. It will pay you to buy and lay It

away until you want to use It when you clean house. Don't wall, hut

get It while getting Is good. I can save you money, and that la what
counts. Prices run from lu cents per single roll to 13. Come In and
see them, even If you do not buy.

Everything In PAINTS. VARNISHES, PIIUSIIES. Etc.

Fisher's Wallpaper and Paint Store
403 West Cass Street, Roseburg, Ora.

Home Phone S04--

u.h" wherebv one man 'lulnn whim of th moment Is to have

wis forced through the resisting Al-'- a small cluster of bright Tower buds

Quick Service
Our Slogan-Qua- lity

our
Motto

i hr the combined effort! In the center of the roretle. Round
. . nmnn v,.llnw nlavers. medallions of pearl beads are ), fringe extending atog tne rear -- m

t . : ... u .it from waist to top "i iw
White gloves hsve white rlbon fringe
three Inches wide or blsck snd white
frinee to correspond with the black

Frank Mathews, a seni'ir, was cur- - popular as a r i'fr
tain of th first Oregon team. C. M. ver metal Where pearls
Young of Eugene and .1. A. Church Und metal ribbons are used, more of

of Princeton were rosrhes. Since the an V(.nng bonnet effet Is obtained
Albany College game twenty-nine- . mark
vears ago Oregon has had a remark- - Evening a'falrs at present are cer- -

blr successful football history. talnly demanding laee bo h for

winning ninety-nin- e sanies and and hats. Nothing could be

OPEN ALL NIGHT stitching on the glove. Fswn colored

gloves hsve fswn colored fringe. One
can easily purchase this silk ribbon

fringe by tbs yard and sew It on a


